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the tituatlon Is sot serious. Similar
meeting have btn-- held at Oaaka
and Nugoya, which In round term
denounced the government and axked
them to realgn.

The general sentiment throughout
the country seems to favor reacttou-ar- y

measures but It appeara clear

fusion and litigation would probably
'fnliim an attempt lo prevent the
tenants from changing their abodes
Steps will be taken for thorough dls-- ,

iiifit'tion of all premises w here there
And Tttere la a Rumor that It Waa
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By Rro,uet of the rrraklrnU
(By the Aaaoclated Pre.)

Washington, D. C, Sept. 6 Mr.

ItiUll lit PltlslxTo lUirnetl.
I'itishoni. N C . t ii - Light-

ning struck the barn of Mr V 11.

While, aix miles south of Pllfsboio.
that the majority of people will diKadvantoKr nl I t kens m ll;. tl

balla In tha threa towaa war aoon
'pealing forth a joyful refrain.

Por 4? minute thoaa outalda tha
conference room anxlouity - awaited
tha algnal. Suddenly orderly
daahad to tha entrance of the peace

. building, and waved hia hand to the
gunner a few feet away and the open-

ing shot or the aalule rang out on the
clear air or the aoft September after-
noon, proclaiming peace between
Rurala and Japan.

With Hand 'lightly Claprd.
Up to the moment of algnlng the

treaty, no word had broken the
silence of t . tha .. conference : room.

.Throwing his pen aside, Mr.;Wltte,
without a word, reached across the
table and grciped Baron Komura's
hand. His conferees followed and
the Russian and Japanese delegates
remained for a moment in silence,
their right h uidi . tightly clasped
across the conference table. The
war waa over Russia and .Tapnn
were once more friends.

When Peace Has Dawned.

eventually accept the result of thu President IihiU Hie a hole iiiuller out
poAOBL. p(pferen; haweAfr.dljHtiiJV'nr'a di'

David E. Salmon. Chief of the
Bureau -- of Animal Industry, of. tha
Agricultural Department, has tend pointing It may be. rainier hax not hevn selorted

is h change of occupants.
Tatiday'a Fever Ifcvoitl.

. Now Ur leans. Kept, fi. The official
report of the yellow, fever rases op
iu C o'clork Tuesday afternoon
dhows: New eases, 32: total to date,
2.111: deaths, 1': total. 24; new
foci. !; canes being treated, 330;
cases discharged. 1 .4 S T

The worst news from the country

ered his resignation.' While the an

aruunu. unt-in- .wurj iww riiwi
millet', u lol of grain, forage and
farming Implements. Exactly nine
ve.irs ago I he barn on this lot was
burned under similar circumstances

nouncement Is made that his resigna-
tion waa purely voluntary, there is a
well authenticated rumor, that Presi-
dent Roosevelt was not satisfied

NE6R0 fllOB MAY'FIEND KILLS
STUKKT RIOTS COXTINl L

idislricls is now coming from Lakewith the conditions shown by inves-
tigation Into the charges of Salmon's
connection with a printing concern. CAUSE A RIOT LITTLE CHILDwhich furnished meat inspection tagx
to the Government, but ion which he
was exonerated.Life in this picturesque section of

New England, which tor the last four
weeks has centered around the pro MI HIIKRKD A CURL.

And the liouglis of Itu-sl- it are Kill- - Providence and Tullulah, in the
ins ami Wounding Many. northeastern part of trie Stale. The

( Hv the Assocl-ilc- l lMcs.-- iSl jte Hoard of Physicians. Dr. Tlche- -

Sl Sept. Ii Private ,. ;in Ved at Tallulah Tuesday
advices from Kishinefl" say Mint t li morning; and found Iwenly cases,
si reel lighting conltnnos and loitulis ( elve suspicious ones and reported
are sacking Jewish shops, lulling or nlal n, infecllon was general all
wounding many ininales. II Is said over Die town. Lake Providence also
thai over a score of soldiers have reports Iwenly new cases,
been killed. Medical inspector Brady has re- -

ported to President Souchon, of the
lilOl.KK.VS VICTIMS. Slate Board of Health, that one of the

reai.ons why yellow fever spreads so
Berlin Has Already Had 211 Deaths pon-.lsten- l ly in the country is the

ceedings of the peace conference, be-

gan slipping back into normal chan Then the Nephew of Madame Witte

On a I lin k Stairw ay in a N ew York

Tenement liou.se the I loiiihly
Mutilated 1 5ol of 11 Small

(ii--l is I'oiinil.

A Crowd of Twenty Negroe Sur-

rounded the Hoiihc of a White
Man and Threatened

But Tollce On un-

to the Keseue.

nels, with the departure of M. Wltte( Shot Himself.
(By the Associated J?ress.)

St, Petersburg, 8ept. 64 A sensa-- .
and the Russian mission on a special
train for New York and of the mem
bers of the Japanese entourage, who tlon has been caused at Moscow by New York. Sept. C. A child in

of unusual cruelly came to light(8pecial to The Evening Times.)did not go with Baron Komura last
night At . the navy yard, work has Last night; when the hody of a girlWilmington, Sept. t

already begun of restoring the gen

the suicide of Madame Wltte's
nephew, M. Khotlnsky, who shot a
girl through the heart and, then shot
himself. Khotlnsky was a volunteer
in a dragoon regiment. Four of his
brothers died under somewhat tragic

eral store, to its former condition,
The furniture will be shipped back to
Washington, including the table on

circumstances.Which the treaty was signed.

apparent inability or unwillingness
of some physicians to diagnose mild
yellow fever Dr. Brady asked Presi-
dent Souchon to address a circular
letter to llie physicians throughout
(ho State asking them lo recognize
liiihl cases of the disease.

One Death nt Atlanta.
Atlanta. C.a., Sept. Atlanta's

only yellow lover case resulted fatal-
ly shortly a for noon Tuesday. The
patient. .1. C. Carnithers, who ar

was found on a dark stairway in a
West Side tenement house. Hoi h

logs had been broken al I he knee:;

and there wore nine stab wounds in

the face, evidently made by a pen-

knife, and numerous bruises.
The body was hidden under a

newspaper when a janitor found il.
after oilier persons iu the building
had walked over (he same stairs

I'rom the Disease.
Berlin, (iormuny. Sept. G.- - Thir-

teen new oases of cholera and two
deaths were reported during the 24

hours, ending at noon, making a
total of ninety cases and 2G deaths.

Third Case Discovered.
Hamburg, Sept. fi. The third case

of cholera has been found in the
heart of the business and hotel dis-

tricts here.

AT THE IXVEST1GATIOX.

between 11 and 12 o'clock the police

received a call to send a riot squad
to the northern bectlon of tne city,
where it was reported a crowd of lu
or 20 negroes had surrounded the
house of his mother and threatened
to do violence to a young white man
named Lee Rivenbark, a flagman on

the Atlantic Coast Line. Chief Wil

TROUBLES OF THE CZAR. NAT GOODWIN'S NEW PLAY.

The Anarchists of Russia Are Plot The Well-Know- n Comedian Opens
ting Against Lives and Property,

liams responded to the call person
His Season at the Lyceum Thea--.

tre, New York City, To-Nig-

Kew York, Sept. 6. Mr. Nat Good
without seeing il. Kighloen families' St. Petersburg, - Sept 6. All of

the Czar's troubles have not ended ally and went over iu his buggy. He,iive jn (he tenement, but none re
win will open the theatrical season
at the Lyceum this evening with the

rived from Pensacola last Friday,
and who was sent to the detention
hospital several miles from the city,
died after an attack of yellow fever
of a pronounced typo.

took the young man and started to niembeied having seen the girl ho-th- e

hall with him, but when about !f0re. The body was well dressed
a block from the house on his way to 'and was iater identified as thai of
the city 4iall, about a dozen negroes Gertrude Riemont, a daughter of

Former Governor of Xew York State
Will Appear as Counsel for the

Equitable.

with the decision; between Russia
and Japan to make peace, and the
frequent discovery of anarchistic
plots has led to the appointment of
special police to" go into the Baltic

London Haymarket . success, "The
Beauty and the Barge." He is sup

ran out in the road and called to theported bx, a large cast.
party to halt.

Mrs. Agnes Riemont, who lives in a; New York, Sept. 6. Former
at 431 West Forty-fift- h ernor Black appeared as counsel for

street. The identification was made the Equitable Life Assurance So- -

The comedy, which was written byprovinces to break up all anarchist
meetings: The first 'detachment went As he was unarmed for such anW. W. Jacobs, the EngliBh novelist,

'to-da- y to work among the Letts, emergency the chief laid the whip: by the janltress of the house where ciety before the Joint legislative com-o- n

the horse and brought Rivenharlt the child's mother lived. mittee, when the committee com- -

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 6. The steam-
er Aragon, which stranded near
False Capo, was floated this morning
The barge Saxon was floated yester-
day. Bolh were lumber laden from
Georgetown lo New York.

Is expected to be one of the hits of
the aeastm. ' . .Within the post few months in towns

and " nrovlncea of Gourland and to the hall. : He later returned with The police arrested Mrs. Riemont meneed the investigation of life e

young mail to his home and es-an- ,i Charles Denser, the latter of suranco conditions.Livonia "there have been four at WEATHER FAVORS RIFLEMEN.
tabllshed a guatd of police with notjWh0rn also lives at 431 Wosf Forty-- .

And It Is Expected That To-Da-

tempts on the lives of officials,, four
attacks on private persons, six at-

tempts against the lives of police of-

ficers and two cases in which bombs

guns to guarantee protection to the
young man. It is said that young

fifth street. ; 'fri..That the child was murdered In fe t: f ,
some other part of the city and her ffjlmmjmt' AMlffnM ffTcBtfUflfli'lflCbody brought to where it was found, lUMMF ICScf ffflilfflff tff (LrffffIft?S $

Rivenbark had trouble with some
Scores Will Be the uest So Par.. ;

(By the Associated Press.)
Sea Girt, N. j, Sept.- - 6. Brightwere thrown, Attempts .tq damage negroes at Rocky Point and that

the. railroad .lines have also beep friends of the blacks took it up here;!or tjjat she was lured to some-- placesunshine favored ' the riflemen who
'numerous of late.", , .:. to do violence to tne flagman. The'jn tne neighborhood to be killed, isbegan- competition In the regimental

scene of the trouble oMast night lsjteam match and the Wimbledon cup.

Are all that one could wish. Our capital" Is sufficiently strong to
nxHt all requirements of our patrons, and all inducements are jjj

oft'eiTd the iubllc Hint are consistent with sound banking. Do- -

pofcitors lire assui-in- i of every ourtosy possible. We strive to merit ?
your' business by., offering such facilities as will meet your wishes. S

the belief of the coroner. Before re-

moval to the morgue more than 1,500
persons of 'the neighborhood had

match. iThe former' r started this only a few blocks from where the
negroes fired Into the party of white!

' , 1 CHARGED WITlt LARENV.
'

.' (Special to The Evening Times.)
morning and the latter are scheduled
for this afternoon. men Inaugurated the riot, of Novem-- I viewed .the body and none of them

ber,; 1898; '.;,! If the mob of negroen had seen her beforeV Wilmington, H. C", Sept 6. Q K i Carolina Trust Company. J.DEATH XAV.:b: GILL.-- ;Cooleyand1 Ms wlfe,4Who have Mr continue" their demonstrations seri The face, wounds are entirely su- -

ous trouble will certainly result, for.'perfiPtti,, Death was caused by an j

the police are determined ugly bruise on the side of the head,
. some time been . traveling In the
' South, telling , fortunes ' here and

there. were arrested at- Wrlghtsville
Died in Philadelphia at the Age of

which physicians think may have
, " . ' , Fifty-ttln- e Years. J, - ' ,

Beach Monday night, on advices from BLIND MAN'S DAY.(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Sept. . 6. William .'iiffl-.-.-ftiihi.- i liifriAyi'W-V;''..-' SMOKE $Kalamazoo, ,Mlch. It ' ia ' believed

Cooley and his wife are Prof, and The One Time of All the Year, WheaB.1 Gill, formerly the district super W PAY 4 PER ANNUM
COMPOUNDEDMrs. Harrlngton.' whom the Kalama-- intendent of the Western Union Tele

100 authorities charge with the iar
the Sorrow of ''Misery Lune," is

,v t Changed to Joy1 and Gladness,,
New York,. Sept. 6.- -. East 26 1

graph Company and Vice president of
ceny of $700. The pair stouliy dey the Bell . Telephone Company, is
that they are the ones wanted. street v between Bellevue HespUiildead, aged 5 9 years, v

and the Monroe is called "Mise A 10c; CIGAR FOR 5cMORE HIGH POINT PROGRESS, Lane" every day in the year but oin' , Costly Fires Still Burning. .

' (By the Associated Press.) and to-da- y was the exception, for thi
Another Manufacturing Plant Will Sold only on Saturdays. Kblind women and men, as Well as th

children of Manhattan Island, wen
Baku, Caucasia, Sept.- -'

"Black Town" district is still burn-
ing and also the works at Balakan, WAKE7! UNTY

Re Established Burial of '
-

, David Petty., "
. (Special to The Evening Times.)

W BobbittYyiinc; Drug, Cogiven their yearly allowance by tl
Department of Charities. The dlBlblebat,-Noma- nl and Sabunto. The

SAVINGS .BANK. ..tributlon amounted to nearly $50losses will amount-t- millions ofHigh Point, Sept. ' 6. The Hill
000, each; person,; receiving $47roubles, i ,Veneering Company has Just- - been

V!


